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t ohelp with the dinner. And now
sh stepped Into tha loung aad
earn face to face with th answer
to th riddle. It was tacked to
tha bulletin board, a great white
sonar, all lettered In Ken's beat
style. "Com Oae Com All." it
began aad invited everybody to
make whoopee with Ere and Kan
Wilmer next Thursday night.

Young Mrs. Wilmer read the
thing to tha nd and than went
away without speaking about
Emma Schmidt.

She had wanted something a

BY WINIFRED VAN

training saw this aa shocking If
not actually sinful. ;,

"Well, gin's probably enough"
he concluded, making the 'best of
things. "Why not have hot dogs?
The gang likes hot dogs
: "Oh, Kent I did want a nice
party, not Jusi harum-scaru- m.

Never mind an thlsi 111 take
car of things.

6 ha left it to her. And Eve,
remembering the parties at Lake-ri-w,

aet ta work to plan. Sh
would hav ' a beautiful dinner,
with favor aad a floral center
sent up from NewTork. Engraved
invitations something really
worth while he thought at all
these things aad went about ar-
ranging, area buying plae eardf
aad paying mere than sh con-
sidered wis.

Eh had pat th party ahead a
week to give herself plenty, of
time, but within two days as sh
went through The Laae everybody
was hailing her, crying accept-
ance. Bat how did they know?
And now that they seemed to
have fouad out what as would
there b la sending out invita-
tions when everybody wse com-
ing anyway whether asked or
aot?

Eve was going over to th club
house to engage Herman's niece

them. Mary was buy fitting up a
Bursary bow and sewing long,
fin seems and shard her
thrilled anticipation.

Bat she tried to keep her In-

terest to what Interested Ken and
this was first his work and then,
perhaps because, her were; in a,
way connected witk his work, the
Lan people.

It was to pleas Ken that Era
said they must bar a house-warmi- ng

and aha Celt rewarded
for all the trouble it would bo by
hla enthusiasm.

"Gosh, that's an Idea! Tot
round p sandwiches and 1H gat
th yea-kno-w what."

"Do w need Uquer, 'Kent I
thought we'd Just make it a nice
party- -

. ;
"How eould tt be nice without

something to drink? Ola anyway.
Might area get ' som good eld
pre-w- ar Bourbon, though if
kind of steep.

Ha looked at her hopefully, bnt
ah said not a' word. Eva had
been trying to arouse in her hus-
band some respect for thrift, car-
rying ea her campaign tactfully
but firmly. He lived ap to the
very edge of what she considered

magnificent salary sometime
Indeed he slipped far over the
edge and her New England
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Actual construction work on
the filtration plant for th Oregon-W-

ashington
" Water ; Service

company la Salem will be started
this week, it was foresee Satur-
day when E. B. Butler, who will
be superintendent of construction
tor CL W,' DevUblss, contractor,
arrived on the scene.

Mr. Butler assured officials of
the water company that practi-
cally all local labor weald be en
ployed in construction,- - the con-
tractor tending in only two or
three key men for th task. Mr.
Butler hasat completed a con-
tract for Mr. Devilbisa at Altera.
Cat

A large part of the building
material aad machinery for the
nitration plant has been-ordered- .

The contractor will furnish the
building materials an part of his
contract, but the machinery is be-
ing purchased direct by the water
company, and its cost is in addi-
tion to th contract price of
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iignt struck down the leave and
made clever shadows oa her slea--
def, whits-cla- d figure.

There were days thenzh thee
were rare for Ken eould not oft-
en leave his workwhen En
wowld eoax htm awar front The
Lane altogether and they would
fart' forth en . picnics, driving
away and away till they found
soma mountain solitude where
they would spread their luach and
afterward loaf through long, sun-
ny hours, recapturing the, rom-
ance the yhad found on Mount
Thor.

There were quiet, sweet eve
nings with the Stewarts, Ere find
ing Mary and Jimmy very satlsfy--
ln neirvoua resUemness a
of artists and writers though Ken,
he knew, was less happy with
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CHAPTER XX.
After an the vW'eHd to be

'home. They went at once to tie(bungalow and Ken was all lorrushing oat and engaging Emma
Schmidt, the niece of old Her-
man, to put the place In order.' 1

But Ere wjuld not bear thethought of even a maid snaring
their firtt tew days here. Be-
sides, as she told Ken. she wbnld
mare plenty of time and she lik-
ed housework and It would be
fun to make her own' arrange-
ments.

He submitted finally, though
With some grumbling, maintain-
ing that everything should be ex-
actly aa she wished always.

Nevertheless when he found
her next morning gathering up
ragged piles of correspondence,
notes, catalogues, eren contracts,
trom tables and chairs In the liv-
ing room, and digging out a stack
of unfinished sketches from be
neath the divan, he looked dis-
mayed.

"What's the use of doing allthat" he asked, and surprise
sharpened his voice. "Nobody's
fussy around here." -

Eve had been toiling nearly
three hours; she had skinned her
knuckles and braised her knees;
and dust had got into her . eyes
and, tut her throat zrd she coald
hake eat a smudge-by- . looking

down her nose. : t
She was tired and her head

ached and romance seemed dim
and . far away " at this moment
when Ken stood there peering
about-- , scowling at Che disorder
ene . had struggled . with so gal-Isntl-

it was too much; she sank
down on the rng, put her arms
on her knees and her head on her
arms.

"Oh, Ken," she sobbed. "You
don't love me! I know this that
you dont love me any more "

Ken listened in stunned sil
ence; only when his wife's sobs
grew hysterical did he gather her
in his arms, making frantic de
nial of whatever charges stood
against him, though arhat these
might be was not at all clear.

"But what have I done, sweet
heart? What have I said? Only
that nobody fussed around here.

T-the- re, now, yryou're
that not

want me to ve In such a t-t-er

ribly dirty if y-y- ou Mov
ed me "

"But sweetheart, I don't quite
see ." Lifting his head with
harrassed look, the boy slid two
fingers into the front of his col- -
far and gave it a Jerk that sent
the button shooting across the
room. "Of course, I love you!
adore everything about 'you!"

It seemed to be the right note
for she quieted and he kissed the
iipudge on her nose, kissed her
dust-grime- d fingers one at a
time'; gathered them up and kiss-
ed them alt at once. And finally
her sobs ftftned into shivers and
the shivers into gulps and then

He was. merely tearful.
"Ken," she told him at last.

MI just can't stand such disorder.
Even If they don't fuss, folks
like Fifl and Ivy and Jan. I just
ran't stand it. I'm afraid you'll
not like this, Ken, that I'm a llt--

Sometime this week, bnt as h1
has several larg construction
jobs under way, win spend only
a part of his time here. " it

The contract eaUs for the tU--t
tration plant to. be in partial us
by July IS, aad completed; ready
for acceptance by August If, ; J:

Reckless Driving
Laid to Two lien

Frank Hall and John Loab Ware''
arrested by state traffic officers '
Saturday night on charges of'
reckless driving, after the aatomV
bile in whieh they were riding was'
involved in a- - three-c- ar collision- -

oa the Pacific highway north of --

Salem. Hall and Loab were drlv--"
lag toward Salem.

FARES BOOSTED ';.

PORTLAND, Ore., March 1.
(AP) 10-ce- nt tare will proband
ly greet street' car riders here '
Thursday morning.

We guarantee satisfactory ear''
rier service. IS you fail to receive';
your copy of the Statesman by.
6:30 phone 500. .
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By RUSS WESTOVER
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By BEN BATSFORO

UtUa better than noise for their
hooss warming. Bat If Ken wish-
ed this ... play th game . . .
play th game. .

She felt rather tired, rather as
if sh wer going to cry aa sh
crossed the veranda, weat into
Ken's studio.

(To be eontinned)

CLERK INDICTED
PORTLAND, Ore.. March I.

(AP) A. A. Bailey, county
clerk and two of his former dep-
uties. C 8. 8tone and Morris
PerkelL were indicted by the
county grand jury today follow-
ing an investigation of the oper-
ations of aa alleged political ma-

chine in Bailey's office.
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It was 'the first of the adjust
ments) each other's alien stand
ards they always seemed to be
making. Sometimes It would be
Ken who would apologise adject-edl- y

for he did not know what In
order to bring his wife out of the
terrified conviction that he no
longer loved her.

But usually It was Ere who
trampled her husoand's long es--
tabiished manners and customs
and who felt herself bound to
make him. understand how inno-
cent was her Intent and how pro-
found her regret. .

And after a time Eve began to
look very carefully before she
took a step, anxious to save
wounded feeliags. And she learn
ed also to keep silence when her
own elbows were Joggled. Ken
meant so well and was so
thoughtless boyishly; exuber-
antly .'thoughtless big kid that
he was. She wondered it all wires
didn't have to mother their hus-
bands a bit?

One by one she gave up a great
many of the notions she always
had considered dyed in the wool
of her character. Spick and span
apple-pi- e order In her home was
about the first to go for she soon
saw that what was considered
good housekeeping in Lakeview,
Connecticut, would be impossible
in The Lane.

For one thing Ken was always
upsetting ash trays and fie look-
ed so stricken the first time she
ran for the broom that when next
it happened she "merely kicked
the spilled cigarette ends- - under
the table and crep in to clear
them away later, sneaking a bit
so he would not see.

Another cause of trouble was
a nonchalant untidiness of the
tribe, some of whom always5 were
dropping in. They would put their
feet on chairs, rest their cigar-
ettes on the edge of the piano till
the varnish scorched with a hor
rible odor, trace rings on nicely
polished table tops with their wet
glasses and act as if the house
were a club room.

Eve pretended she did not
mind. She did mind, dreadfully.
but she was not going to let Ken
know this. .

"Play the game," she kept tell-
ing herself, using the tribe's fa
miliar phrase. "Do this for Ken

because I love Ken; learn all
the rules play the game.

But it was hard to see ashes
ground into the really beautiful
rugs without wincing; many times
after Ken was asleep Eve would
go about downstairs with her
brush and dust-pa-n and oiled
polishing 'cloth, trying to repair
the ravages of The Lane s socia-
bility.

It was not all adjustment, how
ever, this life of the Wilmer's.
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"Two Points Of View"TOOTS AND CASPER By JTMMY MURPHY
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